Onlario changed lhe rules for hospital funding , placing many hospilals in acute budgetary deficit. The Ottawa General Hospital, a 530-bed tertiary care instilution, in anticipation of a short.fall in revenues, instructed the pharmacy department to cul $500,000 from the medication budget or suffer a similar cut in staffing.
As a final step a cost awareness program was initialed with a handbook provided lo all members of lhe hospital housestaff showing comparative cosls for commonly treated infect.ions.
RESULTS
During the fiscal year 1992-93, $582,000 was saved using this approach, with $340,000 saved directly from lhe changes in protocols used for int.ravenous antimicrobial agenls. This included decreasing the dose used of agents such as ceflazidime from 2 g q8h to 1 g q8h, changing lhe majority of acyclovir use on our Bone Marrow Transplant Service lo oral instead of intravenous, and discouraging the use of vancomycin and imipenem unless clearly indicaled. The intravenous lo oral conversion saved close lo $60.000. Importantly, in the 1993-94 fiscal year no further growth in lhe drug budget has been seen, indicating t.hal the program's success has been sustained despite a s ignificanl increase in acuity of illness in patienls admilled lo the hospital. Our infection control data indicate that there has been no increase in the incidence of nosocomial pneumonia, postoperative wound infections or line sepsis in our hospital.
In summary, our hospital has been able to achieve a significant cost savings with no perceived adverse outcome on patient care. This increased efficiency has been attained because of a collaborative and con sultative approach between the pharmacy departmenl, altending physicians and lhe consu lting infectious disease and microbiology staff. Many of these suslainable cost saving measures outlined above h ave recently been adopted by other hospitals in our area.
